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ON ART OF OF
ftJDERUS, THE MAULING PHILLY,

SUPERIOR OF

Puis Just a
DocoVinll PlilVer. Phillips'

Rival, Says Noted Expert

By GRANTLAND RICE

'The World Series Round-u- p

k i. ni- - with a deadly clinch:
Ziuvope l there with a deadly clinch;

Sl W0' rCOroa l. uuiv o.umi.

Wn& points the way to o three-pl- u cinch.
aN ild. Hah (nuitarcooriw " -..ft, the teasons

eoefc tor to a loty peak;
P". 1V.1 Unas tCO UP to OOf

Hor a Zanfc W" Ootcdi hoe his iceefc.

'tujuld prices for this nodes have Bono
. '"rW. hull movement has been sup--

with the bears In charge. The
MO Stuff nas peon nweiii. "viii mo.. j rVilotcm Til., (n

a Md. That, once star quartet-Colli-ns.

Mclrmls and Barry who
. ' .h. .Mrrv.. rlittv. "The Old" - - -- -

TO Bin.g-- BJuaeeon." is now a part of the
Sttval history of the game gone with
UrKotten tribes that used to rule.

No Great Infields
. .... I 1Rft mi ma... trira v wnn hiiuwii it w o'v" v,eve.w

STbe no great Infield at work In Phlla-l- L

Boston these next few stirring." .Ji.jt irh.m will be no Baker- -
JSy.Collln'i stuff no

combination.
i.There will be no combination as potent
t, ft Maranville-Ever- s couplet of a year

rrkt two opposing Infields are not weak,
wt neither are they anything to bo sought

a resting place for surplus sup-yjf- ea

of olive boughs and laurel sprigs.

Merely Normnl
W' the eight Inflelders who will meet.

one is aispiuyjMB " .......0w
.180. ins numo " """". "

iZnllng Phllly. Most of the others aro
Md Infieldcrs, but soft and spongy at

JstT ranging In tho main between .195

Md .240.
jhn a short scries they may exterminate

t cover on the ball. But batting up to
torn against tho pitching they will get,

M two Infields aro hardly likely to reach
iii.Q average.

Around First
,si?rus Is 'the ono man In the Phllly

bfeld who Is likely to bo-- a dangerous
fcctor at bat. Ho Isn't qulto as shifty
iVHoblltiel, tno ex-lt- or oia renown,
tit In the advanco dopo sheet he Is
Mti well above his Red Sox rival.
fjhere Is nothing tempestuous or bub- -
Mag about tne icraperamom oi ine
feet baseman, a nara nuter over tne
tar route, he happens to be ono of those
atlm, unemotional souls who consider a
kit game as just a Dan game, wnemer
HWe be 1000 or 50,000 In the stands. As
Titugglng mate with Cravath In the short
ftilly park, Luderus Is more likely to be
TjrUtX factor than Hoblltzcll, who, while
Vetter around the bag. isn't enough of a
rtlrlwlnd to overcome the other odds.
i ..-- ..Ai aecunu
iWhat the Phillies gain at first, with

Lwerus pitted against Hoblltzell or Del
Mner. they more than lose at second.
ifflth Evers suffering an off-ye- Barry

tfle next greatest secona uascumn-KW- t'to

his old pal Collins.
gWiereas Nlehoff Is outranked by the
MJQmy ox me scconu uasemen in ms

u. circuit certainly by Doyle, Evers,

B06 REDFIELD WINS

r 'r LAUREL FIRST DASH
it,'

iS5dy 7-t- Shot Shows Way
ti-n-. Of "1 TTtwnn r4 K 1 .mj ou-iu- -i iiuiao uu oya

Furlongs '

USUREL, Md Oct. 6. Bob Redfleld,
W,'jBrrne up, won tho 5 furlong opening
Sphere today In 1:13 Th'ls one paid
Ht7.E0 and 13.60.

Jbojmer, a rank outsider, placed and
5mI67.W and 10. Semper Stalwart was

.0.
Ti summary:
M rce, telling, DU furlongs

Redlleli, 108, Byrne. $14.40. Sf.OO, U.W,
IDonner. 104, Callahan, fGT.OO 110.

Stalwart. Ill, J.. JVtcTajrcnrt,
, third. Time. 1:13 Southern Star.

net, J. D. Sugg. 'ollU H41U .Iuroapa
nee. Belllnr. (or SU fur.

rEdna Kenna. 103. Allen. izo.no, iio.to
J.M. won; Bddla T,, 104,. Cooper, .I14JBO
j.nu, eecona: uteiuuina. ill. J. juc'wk- -
HO. third. T1m. 1;12. W,rv nliu-k- .

-- DUturber, Jane BtraTth, Bervla and
njugni aiso ran.

t race. handtcaD. for and ud.
Mallet-Run- es. 10!) i.llirv. n.no. o 10 and

won; Borgo. 106, Callahan. (2,80 and(I".eecondf Pardner. 104. Cooper, J2.40,
Wjfbo ran.

th race, the Carrollton nandlean. 8- -
I. 8 furlonra Carhld. OK. Mink.

IT.20. 3.80, won: Dlitant Shore. 02.
J3.B0. 42.70. d! Cnnuette. 121.

: I J 60. third. Time, 1:18, Fenmouie,
via ana Venetla alio ran.
race. U ftirtnnra.lNll.
IK. Turner. 3.6d. 2.00, 12.40. won;
iflj. HofTman. 14.70, W.70, aecond;

.102, licXtet. $4, third. Time, 1 ;18
tnnr, Bambl, Mena and The Declilon

t CARMEN FffiST

W CHURCHILL DOWNS

Thorpe Is Second and
Illar.krVim-- n rrVit-.- ,! n c;
1 Furlong Race

-gi
8VIt.I-- Ky, Oct.

;uooaa up won today's
race in III 6. Miss Thorpe waa
na Blackthorn third.

B summary:

"5. W: ""'.
RS."0'" W''ThorPe' los-- iiroo
!TCl.Aht'd. Time, 1H4 MUA. Horal In--lvruer, Wathen and Undaunted also

LU.lTa'-olda- , 6 furlonja Veldt,

PS"Uf.lao- - s.). eeond:

aPfc..Jn'.!?,r",t " Mike Milieu.

wJU' furlonw. and up.
3rv.T.'"'?I..4JU iosri. IS. IZ.10,

I?"' i?0' a"er. 12.20. out, .eo- -

J.Qh,to afrj alio ran.

Reports at Princeton
Athleu Start Tr... for

Football Contort'

&N. N. .T. rif.fr K ntlMl.Wk4 today's pmctlca of thofnnlKoll i.. .
.lAr-- T.1 " uvr waa

f tonditionlng bror be Uk4i'' " "
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Temperament

SERIES INPIELDERS
Hard-Workin-g, Slugging

"Lpfirlov Dlirnl naaaa ia

Huggins, Cutshaw and possibly ono ortwo others.
Barry Is a star-a- nd Nlehoff, while fair-

ly steady and reliable. Isn't. 8econd base
isn t even his camping spot. His regular
Job was around third nnd whlln Tlnrrv
has been shifted from short to second, the

Is a moro versatile type.
Barry did poorly last fall in tho big

series nfter starring In other years, so
no Is euro to make a desperate attemptto wipe out that 1914 deficit. You will
find him hustling harder when the bellrings than he ever hustled before.

And you will also find ngnlnst tho test
he has speed and brains In more thanaverage abundance, with the faculty ofrising above tho normal when the maintest reports.

At Short
Beaten back at second, the Phillies re-

gain part of their lost ground at short,
where, In young Bancroft, the rising starimported from the Pacific coast, thevhave another Maranville.

Bancroft has been outbattlng his rival.
Scott, and Scott, though a fine lnflelderone of the steadiest that ever pushed apaw In front of a bounder hasn't any
margin In the fielding game.

These two youngsters, unless embar-
rassed by tho magnitude of the proceed-
ings, should furnish many a Holding
thrill Both can go far and fast In pur-
suit of tho bounding ball, nnd both are
clean fielding types that make observation
well worth while.

It Isn't overly probable that either will
Peel tho epidermis of the ball to any
Bakerlan extent, but defensively they
should be leading features of the cham-
pionship week.

Gnrdncr Leads
Milton Stock Is a pretty good third

baseman, but he Isn't a Larry Gardner
by one or two strides.

Gardner on form is the better hitter,
'the better lnflelder and tho more ex-
perienced workman In tho Bmoko drift of
decisive warfare.

Stock has this one advantage once In a
while, through brief periods, ho develops
a batting frenzy and pounds the ball with
tho power of a .400 hitter. Every now and
then ho falls heir to a batting streak
worthy of a Cobb. And even fine pitching
In on of these spells won't hold him un-
der curb. ,

But for a steady, sure performance,
Gardner Is well beyond him, and deserves
tho margin.

So, as the records and the general play
of tho season go, the two Infields aro
nearer an average balanco than any por-
tions of the two machines.

Philadelphia has art advantage In two
spots first and short while Boston has
tho advantage at second and third.

Tho Phillies have one dangerous Infield
batsman In Luderus. and tho Red Sox
have two only a slight less dangerous in
Barry and Gardner.

Heinle Wagner was a, great steadying
Influence In the Boston-Ne- w Tork series
of 1912, and Barry should exert this same
Influence at the 1915 meeting. Whereas the
Phillies havo no man of the Wagner-Barr- y

type to hold a machine together
and keep keen Inspection upon the general
status of affairs. '

In this respect the Bed Sox havo a dis-
tinct advantage.

NEW STEEPLE COURSE

FOR LAUREL PLANT

General Manager Winn to Erect
Most Up-io-da- te Field.

Horses Arrive Daily

LAUREL, aid., Oct. 5. General Manager
Ma.tt Winn contemplates erecting a mod-

ern steeplechase course next Beason that,
when completed, will "be the equal of any
In the country. Grass seed was sown In
the Infield last summer and there Is al-

ready a good sod In evidence.

Harry Payno Whitney has reserved a
stable for the division of the string that
Albert Simons will handle next season.
At tho conclusion of racing In Maryland
Blmons will ship the Whitney horses to
CnurchilJ Downs. Price McKlnney and J.
E. Madden will also winter their horses
at' Churchill Downs this year.

Soveral of tho horses in Jim Arthur's
stable wero unloaded In rather poor shape,
but are rounding to. Progressive and Tac-
tics were among those which had slight
attacks of car fever en route. A couple
pf Phil Sheridan's horses also shipped
poorly. The selling-plate- r, Patience, while
being galloped recently, picked up a nail,
which means sho will be on the shelf for
a time.

Tho new training barn that was started
two months ago at Churchill Downs was
completed a few days ago. It Is one of
the finest structures of Its kind In the
country. It Is all Inclosed and has a
training track which Is six laps to the
mile. The stretches are 20 feet wide and
the turns 30 feet wide. Several new stables
have been erected at the Downs, and quite
a number of owners have decided to win-

ter part of their stables at Louisville this
year.

LAUREL RACE ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

Flrtrce, Mlllnc. and up, mile
yarda-Afterg- low, 110: Ilrd or Kirk-"ald- r,

UOi Tom Hancock. 10S: 'Ulllle Baker.
fcotton Top. 104, Watertown, 104: Lady

iryn. 104; Ulu Clara. 104; Jack Let. 104,
Talk. 00.
Second race, elllnr. maldena. 0

furlonie-Coatum- er. 112: Vallopn. 112: Chlva-to- r.

100! Kiel Boncro. 100, Belle of the Kitch-
en. 100 liandfull. 109: Letfettl, 100: Bobo-
link, lot) Broomcorn. il4 'Vedado, 101, Ta--

Third race, selling, eelllng, mile
and 70 yards-Can- to. IIS: Oarl. 113: Bona of
Valley. 770: noyal Meteor, 110; 'Mlaa Cva-naua-

107: Tag White, 104: 'Burgeon, DO,

Menlo ratk. Wi 'Star Bird. W 'Mabel
fJ0: Beverly Jamea. 00.

Kourth lllng, and up 1
mllea-Ba- gler 103: 'Carlton O. 10ii Klng

V det, 103) yodetea, 103: Marahon,
.Chri.ioplune. 'lOO: 'All Smllea, XOOi

ivaY 'Patty Regan, JOO,

Fifth ", aelllng, BV4

furionce Iollte. 107: Golden List. 107; Sky
Wumosa, 102: Qreetlnga, 08; Lily

"flxt'hrace." aelllng. 8.earsld. and up 1 mil
flavoy, 110; 'Dartworth.and

107: lid?lrrncenc& Kris Krtngle, 10O;
Blnile Toe, 100, 'IiVBClnatlng, 106; Sigma

10S: Luther, 106.
Apprentfcs ailoyanca clalmad.

'

STANDING OP THE CLUBS

Natttwal League
w. x p c. vr. u p.o.

rbuitM , , M 61 .M7 Pltteburgh. 78 81 .474
.. HI -- - ,o Db OlBOatqn ST. vj.:.." i, 'ZkZBrooklyn, ov iv ,u wuviHH.il.. do ,Tui

Cblca--o .. 78 80 .477 Kew Tork. 88 81 ,4M

merkM League
w. u P.O. w, I P.O.

Setroit I'.JW B5' ,l 1 .
GMcam M Clvlani 87 8 ,878

.Hf AtUrtks,, UM J7
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SOXA!
CHANCES RATED EVEN

So Far as Betting Is Concerned
Teams Will Enter Series

on Equal Footing

NEW YORK, Oct. B The Red Sox and
Phillies will go Into tho clash tho last of
this week virtually on even terms so
far as tho betting Is concerned. From
odds of 10 to 6 and 10 to 8, which wero
first offered on Ban Johnson's cham-
pions a week or so ago, tho betting has
leveled to an even-mone- y proposition nnd
not much of that to be had.

The betting fraternity, grown moro cau-
tious slnco the solar plexus wallop handed
It by the Braves last season, doesn't rel-
ish placing Its money on ono man. Alex-
ander generally Is considered tho whole
Philadelphia team and any number of
things can happen to one man.

Tho decline of Boston's stock became
moro apparent today following the double
defeat administered to the Sox by tho
Tanks yesterday. Carrlgan worked two
of his very best pitchers "Dutch" Leon-
ard, his left-hand- hope, and George
Foster, considered about tho classiest
right-hand- In tho Johnson loop. Both
were beaten badly, especially Leonard,
who retired in the sixth Inning after bs-ln- g

bombarded for nine hits and five runs.
The champions played medlocro ball till
around and left anything but a good im-
pression.

The weather man 13 bound to be an im-
portant personage In tho series. Alex-
ander will work the first game. Should
he win it, which ha is favored to do,
and It should rain on Saturday, Phila-
delphia's chances of taking the scries
would be increased mightily. For the big
Nebraskan could then come back Monday
with two days' rest, in just as good shape
as when he faced the Red Sox on Friday.
None of that stuff Is being overlooked by
the gents who place their shekels on the
outcomo of the big crash.

GREAT RUN ON TICKETS

Boston Committee Says Supply Will
Bo Exhausted by Nightfall

BOSTON1, Oct. 5. The Royal Rooters'
committee announced today that the sup-
ply of tickets for the world's series games
will probably be exhausted by nightfall.

The Rooters will assemble at the South
Station Thursday noon and board their
special train at 12:15. Tho train will ar-
rive in New York shortly after 6 o'clock.

The Rooters will parade In the big city
with their band, and singers before leav-
ing for Philadelphia.

MUDDY TRACK HALTS

MT. HOLLY FAIR MEET

Course Very Muddy and Off-

icials Call Today's Races Off.
Tomorrow a Big Day

MT. HOLLYN. J., Oct. B. Inclement
weather caused the officials of the Mt.
Holly Fair Association to postpone the
opening of their annual fair which was
to have been ushered In today. To-

morrow tho gates will be thrown wide
open. The fair will continue until
Friday. All the racing events that were
scheduled for today .will bo sandwiched in
on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday's
card.

Rain caused keen disappointment to
those who had fixed their eyes on the
fair today. The half-mi- le track where
four races were carded on today's pro-
gram was a veritable sea of mud.

Want Football Material
Ewlni A. A. football team would Ilka to

hear from a nnt-cla- u guard or tackle weigh-
ing at leaet 170 pounde and a fait halfback.
Addreu L. W. Wyatt, deneral Delivery,

LOUISVILLE ENTRIES
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

Flrt race, selllnc, S.year-old- a and up, 0
fnrinnra Black Thorn. 07: Can-l- urine, 101 j
Ml. fielder. 1031 BanK Bill, 102 j Anna
Kruter, 102i Kldget, 101: Orosvnor, 107; Ju,t

ivii i, .m- - uiu, wu iorU.il UOi Bhadracb, 110,
Second race, maiden colts and Keldlnn,

0 furlons Circulate, lOli Jluftaklr,
107 Jaiper, 107) Manfred, 110 Jack O'Doad,
110.

Third race, handicap, all asee. Loulavllle
and Old Inn. 0 furlonga Gowelf, lttl, Ed,
J Toward. 108, ltoiooe uooee. 108; Luke, 11V

Fourth race, allowance. and lip,
one mile Ormolu. 102: Convene, I07i FlratDegree, 103; Uronto Wins, 10.1; Ed. Crump.
103; Dr. Bimu.l. 103; Hard liali, 108.

Fifth race, selllnc, mile. SH
furlonga Impreaalye, 101, I'auleon, 101, Trap-poi- d.

101; Muriels t. 101; llernlnl, lot.
brown Velvet, 100; Margaret O.. 108; Miry
1 106: Blancblta, lOo; Black Beauty, lod;
Lady Vandegrtft. 1M; Mlea Atkln, 100;
Eulogy, 1081. Utdy Wortnlngton, xos, Thlatle
Green. II. Taka.lU, .

Blxth race, nelllne". and up. 0
fvrlonge-Wb- lte Crown. b7 Tory Maid, loi,
Hmma. J. Amason 108; AUnet, loo,
Lack Iloao. 107 Colle, 107; Burget, lot);
Horailr. 100 U Bw U. ilO; Droll. 1U.

Seventh we, Mlllnc, mil and
Malabar, 7 Lady PanchlU.lut. CHga Star. 101 KJllh V., loi; EpVcta-tle- n,

IWj WwU's Wonder, l$t. Mockery JW.

BODY OF MUST TURN
AS ON AXIS FOR BACK SWING

Noted Expert How Harry Vardon Stands, Swings
His Body and His Arms and Makes the Turn.

Local Golfing Notes

By JOHN SCOTT
To swing tho club back In the correct

track, and to get Into tho position shown
In the used for illus-
tration, take stanco nnd grip ns described
In former articles, remember to keep the
head still, "the ejo on tho ball," and be
careful not to let tho body sway. This
above all things, don't sway during the
back swing, but turn the body on an

Harry Vardon. Starting back twing for
drive. The hands are being eusung
straight back, the left arm Is being kept
straight and the left torist is beginning
to turn over, but it is not bending at all.

axis this axis can be best understood It
we assume the spine to be fastened to a
rod which would bo set at the angle of
Inclination of the upper body. At the
lower end, this rod would be fastened to
the ground at a point back of, and some
distance from the feet. At the upper
end It would be fastened at a point In
front of, and over the head. The head.
If you will remember its position de-

scribed in the articles on the stance, will
be Inclined slightly forward of the angle
of tho upper body.

If you will Imagine your body as fas-

tened to this rod, you will readily see why
it cannot sway, but must turn on a very
dednlto axis. When the down swing Is

PENN ROWING DISCUSSED

Fall Because of Expense,
May Be Dropped

The future of practice at
the University of Pennsylvania 'was dis-

cussed this afternoon, nt the first fall
monthly meeting of tho board of direc-
tors. Coupled with It In the discussion
was the question of a coach to succeed
Vivian Ntckalls, who resigned shortly
after the Poughkeepsie regatta to enlist
In the British army.

Tho Rowing Committee attended tho
meeting prepared to urge that, on ac-
count of the financial burdens which the
association Is carrying, fall rowing prac-
tice be dropped, thus saving the expenses
of a coach.

Undergraduate members of the board,
as well as Influential leaders of the Col-
lege Boat Club, wanted the association to
accept the offer of James Bond, a
former captain, who agreed to under-
take tho fall coaching as a volunteer, and
without obligating the association to en-
gage him when a permanent coach should
be secured. Another element in the board
went prepared to urge that rowing be
dropped from the list of sports because
It brought in no receipts.

WILLIAMS BATTLES

Bantam Champion in Go With New
Yorker at Baltimore

BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. Kld Wil-
liams, champion bantamweight, will de-

fend his title here tonight when he stacks
up against Dutch Brandt, of Brooklyn,
in a ten-rou- go. Both boys were in
excellent condition this afternoon, and
both confident of winning.

Back to Farm for Clarke
PITTSBUHQK. Pa., Oct 8 Fred Clarke,

) of the llttiburrh Plratta for mjinv.
many moons, waa en route back to the farm
today. Hie letlrement, which waa marked by a
banquet laat nlgbt, brought rejoicing, aald
Clarke, to hie mother, who nac alwava dbiectad
to baseball. Clarke leu rur xits uoinee, wnere
bU mother reside.

NOW OPEN

ROLLER SKATING
PALACE RINK DE LUXE

80TII AND MARKET BTttEETS
f 10l80 to 12 ISO3BEaaiONB i 8:00 to B:0O

DAILT 8iO0 to 1Q;0
Mililny Music mm!

PROFESSIONAL 8KAT1NQ TaUCHKM

WIN THE WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

GOLFER

Tells

ALBERT

photographs

Rowing,

BRANDT

Tonight

described, this point will be made very
clear; a thorough "sensing" of this Im-
portant element will be attempted: a
method explained which has been of theutmost satisfaction to myself and others.For the present purpose, however, thatof explaining the body turn, withoutsway, the foregoing Is sufficient.

Reaping Iheso points In mind, stance,
grip and body turn-sw- ing tho club with
the hands directly backward. As it is the
action of tho hands we are considering,
and as the club must go where the hands
take it. and thus, naturally, tho club
nead win lead, the track of the club head
will not bo considered at this time, but
only the track of the hands. This being
understood, swing the hands backward
along a line which would be a continua-
tion of tho lino across the feet, tho line of
flight, previously referred to. Note care-
fully I say, the hands. Don't try to startany other part of tho body, for, ns has
been already said, as tho hands lead, the
other, parts of tho body will follow, easily
and naturally, If you will allow them to
do so.

If tho arms aro allowed to follow the
hands on tho back a wins', as far as you
can reach without letting tho body away,
the left shoulder will go down and the
right one up, and tho hands will reverse
their position, the right ono becoming the
upper and the left ono the lower. If no
restraint Is placed on the body (that Is
why you must be relaxed at the moment
of starting the back swing), It will natu-
rally accompany this movement of the
hands, arms and shoulders, by turning
toward the right, the hips acting as a
pivot for thla body turn, and It cannot
sway If we remember the spine Is at-
tached to' the imaginary rod described in
this article.

Tho turning of the body at the hips,
pivoting It Is called, will cause the left
hip to go down, as well as around, and
the left leg to bend at the knee. As this
turning movement continues, the left
knee will gradually bend in toward the
right, and the left heel will rise, bringing
the left foot Into a position where It
touches the ground only on the Inside,
from tho end of the great toe to tho ball
of the foot.

This action of the left leg and foot will
not bo a conscious effort, but the result
of keeping the spina still and turning un-

der It. Try and get this vory clearly In
your mind you turn under the spine,
while holding It still and In Its original
position.

PENN BACKS FIGHT

FOR BERTHS ON TEAM

Quigloy Only Man Apparently
Sure of Place Berry Makes

Strong Bid

Pennsylvania's football team got down
to real work this afternoon In prepara-
tion for the game with State College
Saturday, The coaches were not at all
pleased with the ragged work of the
first team yesterday and are determined
to drive them to the limit this week.

The fight for positions in the backfleld
is raging as never before. With the ex-

ception of Qulgley at fullback, not a
member of the backfleld Is sure of his
job. Harry Ross" return to the game has
pleased the coaches, and the chances are
that on account of his defensive strength
he will beat out Williams, though the
latter Is now doing the best work offen-
sively.

Howard Berry is evidently determined
to show the coaches that he Is their best
quarterback. He was the first man on the
field this afternoon and went through a
long practice in punting and drop kick-
ing. The chartces are that he will start at
quarter on Saturday.

The coaches gave the men a long drill
at the tackling dummy and then worked
them at interference. The afternoon
practice ended in a scrimmage between 1

the first and second teams.

Octeber 1 U W. It.M Keund
Trip. Bpeotal Train It, Fblla
tttli ud Cbeetaat BU, Station,
U.M A. M. Through ceachee,

after race.

Only Sr Way to Sm Uw Seric.
No Dbappotnted Kane. See the Game

on tk ELECTRIC BALL FIELD
Regular Diamond. Every Hove Iiuttaatly

lHepLtyed.

3D REGT. .RMORY $!AI&fN
ADMISSION ... 10 CENJS

PENN STATE READY

FOR PENN SATURDAY

Coach Harlow Smooths Out
Rough Places for Big

Battle

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Oct B.-- Wlth

tho exception of a few minor bruises,
all of Pcnn State's football squad
emerged from Saturday's gruelling battle
witn Lebanon valley in excellent snare.
Aside from the victory won by Captain
Wood and his cohorts, tho contest demon-
strated to the coaching staff that they
havo an enormous task ahead of them to
prcparo State's eleven for any sort of a
satisfactory showing against Pennsyl-vnl- a

next Saturday.
The one big defect in State's play

against the Annvlllo collegians was the
unsteadiness and ragged work in form-
ing the offense. Interference formed slow-
ly and tho secondary defense of the Le-
banon Valley team frequently smothered
State's attack before It had actually got-
ten under way. For tho next three days,
Coach Harlow and his assistants will en-

deavor to remedy this condition. They
will try to smooth out the backfleld work
so that there Is moro unity In tho efforts
of the backs.

Zarney's Improvement at right tackle
was the most noticeable feature of State's
offensive work. Lamb's successor came
through with an exhibition of tackle play
that warrants his retention at this posi-
tion, at least for the strugglo with the
Quakers on Franklin Field. Ewlng's per-
formance at quarterback, and more espe-
cially his splendid open-fiel- d running,
greatly strengthens State in this position.

AUTOMOBILE RACES

AT TRENTON TOMORROW

De Palma and Other Crack
Drivers Entered Track in

Fine Condition

Automobile racing will be held at the
Trenton Fair tomorrow. De Palma will
be one of the daredevils who will figure,
and many more of his type and ability
will also handle the wheels In the events.
The Bergdolls likely will be seen in the
I aces, representing this city.

Two Wilmington automoblllsts already
havo sent In their entries. H. Roy Freck
and Paul R. Mathews are the Delaware
contestants. Freck won the "Twin Six"
and Paige Cups at the last Delaware
State races.

Mathews was prevented from taking
part by an accident to his car. Freck
will be speeding In a Mercer Special, and
Mathews will handle a Mercer race-abou- t.

A. F. Witt will accompany Freck
as mechanician, and Jean Flnerty, will
be with MathewB. Both racers have their
machines tuned up for the meeting.

In every Automobile Race
that we have heard of, run
in the United States this
year, every car that has
finished first, second or
third, with one exception,
has been lubricated with

DIXON'S
Graphite Grease

No. 677
For Transmissions
and Differentials

Some class, when you
consider the pace.

Ask your dealer for the
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
rkIU.lUa Enact

1M Ana Street

V- .-.

SOCCER IaEAGUERS

PREPARING FOR THE

APPROACHING SEASC

Allied Circuit Already Hxs
Playsd Gamo Cricket Club

League Will Open on
Next Saturday

BETHLEHEM TO STAY

The Allied League oOdally opened tho
local soccer season on Saturday last, and
within the next week the remaining or
ionizations will have their schedule under
way. With a number of new teams and

proportionate increase In the number
of players, a banner year Is expected.

The Cricket Clubs' League-eeaeonope- ns

next Saturday with games In both divi-

sions. Marchantvllle, last year's cham-

pion, will not have a team 'in-- tie field,
bence the old Belmont aggregation, that
prevailed for so many years, la finally
broken up. Tho lndlvlduaUmembers, how-
ever, have not forsaken the game, but
will wear the colors of other clubs.

To take the place left vacant by
Merlon has organized two

teams, known as the Whites and Ma-
roons. The other teams are German-tow- n,

Philadelphia and Moorestown. The
make-u- p of the second division Is the
name as last year, namely. University of
Pennsylvania 2d, Merlon 2d, Philadelphia
Ud, Germantown 2d, Haverford College 2d
and Moorestown 2d.

e

The champion Bethlehem eleven has
Anally decided to remain In the Ameri-
can League, and with the Kensington
Boys' Club added to the Rangers, Hiber-
nians, DIsston and Victor Talking Ma-rhl- no

Company, the senior organlzaUon
of Philadelphia will havo six teams in
the field.

Hibernians have given up the otd
grounds at 3d street and Lehigh avenue,
and home games of the Irishmen ars
scheduled for the Stenton A. C. grounds,
at 2ith and Tioga streets.

The old Victor A. C. has disbanded, but
Spauldlng, Wilson, Pcarce and one or two
others will wear tho DIsston colors. The
Sawmakers expect to give Bethlehem a
hard battle for the championship.

The season is scheduled to onpn m On.
tober 16 with the Rangers, Boys' Club and
vicior laiKing Machine playing the homogames. The schedule runs through to
March, and after Its conclusion the Amer-
ican Leaguo officials plan to run off a cup
competition something on tho order of th
Allied Amateur Cup competition.

DRIVE YALE ELEVEN

Coaches Send Men Through Hard
Scrimmage for Condition Purposes

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 5.-- Yale

coaches today began putting the football
eleven through hard scrimmage, and will
contlnuo these tactics tomorrow and
Thursday. Tho coaches decided on this
Btcp because of the poor showing made
by the eleven in the two games already
played.

Flatlcy to Score Officially
BOSTON, Oct. 8. Nicholas Flatley, of the

Sseton Herald, waa eelected as the official
scorer for Doston in the coming- world's eerlea
by the Baseball Writers' Aeaoclatlon of this
city today.

Plumb
Powerful

There's a terrific whack in
every drop of Atlantic Gaso-
line. It swats the piston like
a battery of ch funs.
You cet more mileage and a
quicker start from

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE
Its uniform boiling point
assures every Ballon to bo
exactly like the last
All good garages sell AtlanUo
Gasoline and AtlanUo trucks
and tanks deliver any quan-
tity, anywhere, any time,

Uie Polarise to boot
Atlantic Folarine is the

that "Keeps upkeep dowtu"

THE ATLANTIC
REFINING CO.

AND

Trenton Fair-AU- TO RACES
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6

Seven Big Events 22! Cmr
Also ART SMITH, Foa Avitfc,

DARE DEVIL SCHREYER, Leaping- - the Gap
GKNERAL ADMISSION. M CKNTS, Jfcc.Hdirfe PaUwk .ui Wki,WJ


